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- OFFICB OF THE -

HXECUTIVE ENGINT]ER (C)
lrHV Clivil Constn. Cunr Maintenance Division.

Mahatransco Administration Building, first F loor,
wing no.l02, Aurarrgabad,Ph. No. (0240) 2331429,

E:uarl;,es27 !0{@mahqtralr,sQeJl CIN:-tJ40l 09M}{2005 SGC I 53646

I

$llx;l,

No.: EEC/EHV/CCCM/Dn./ABD//Tech/ EB t O 5 3 Date:- U 4 SE 2019

To,
e- Ouotution Enquirv

Sub: Providing and Fixing wooden plank alongwith wooden plank flooring along with wooden plank anrplifler box
plywood rnake podiurn and 36W square LED lights in the ALrditorium at the Admin Building, Aurangabad.

_ rr Sir,

Sealed percentage rate quotations are invited from Govt. registered & experierrced Contractors for the above

work as per schedule enclosed. The quotatiorr should reach to the office of Executive (Civil) EHV CCCM Division

Ar-rrangabad on or before dated 10.09.2019 Time 16.30 Hrs.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS:

1) Tlie work shoLrld be carried out as per P.W.D. specification and instructions of the Errgineer in-

Charge and to the satisfaction of the Lrndersigned.

2) The quantities rnentioned in the attached schedule are approxirnate and likely to vary however, payment r.vill

be rnade as per the work actually executed and measured. The rates shown iu enclosed schedule B are

inclusive of GST.

3) The work should be completed within (15) days frorn the date handing over the site, failing which the

contractor shall be liable to pay as compensation arl amourlt equal to one percent or such sirnilar alnoullt as

the competent autliority rnay decide of the W,O. cost tbr every day the work rernain unflnished after dLre date

of cornpletion subject to the maxilnurn I 0% of the cost of the order.

4) The work which is of bad workmarrship quality will not be measured and paid.

5) Other material suclr as require tools and plant will have to arrange by the contractor at his own cost.

6) The contractor will have to rnake good the darnages if any rrade by hinr during the execution o1-work at lris

own cost.

7) The material should be got approved prior to fixirrg liorr the Engineel in-charge.

8) Income Tax as per the prevailing income Tax rule and subsequent arnendurent thereof will be recovered at

source of your bill on total valLre of work done for which the certificate will be issLred if desired.

9) Contractorwill be held responsible foraccident occurred dLrring the course of the work and will have to pay

tlre cornpensation as per the act 1923 artd subsequent arnendnrent thereof.

10) Contractor shoLrld subrrit his bill in triplicate througlr Addl. Executive Engineer (Civil) EHV CCCM Sub-

Division-ll ALrrangabad the undersigned. Payment will be rnade within 60 days period frorn the date of

receipts of bill to this office.

\



13)

1s)

t4)

11) The terms and conditions in the M.S.E.T. Co. Ltd. Booklet 'Tender and contract work' will starrd applicable

for this work.

121 You will have to deposit 13,000.00 (5% of quotation value) as security deposit

in cash or DD of any nationalized Bank withirr l0 days from the date of receipt or receipt of work order,

failing which EMD paid will stand forfeited.

The contractor's offer will be cousidered as inclusive of all taxes and charges and it u'ill be the coutractor's

responsibility to pay the taxes to Goverrrment and same will not be reimbursed to the contractor.

Your own rates should be quoted irr words and figures scratclres and over written rates shall not be

considered if not initialed.

The contractor has to pay earnest money to Rs.3,000.00/- in cash/ln form of DD/FDR of an1 Nationalized

Bank irr favor of Executive Engineer (C) EHV CCCM DlV. MSE'IC Ltd. Aurangabad. If the EMD ot'

reqLrired arnount is not lbund in the envelop the quotation will be re.iected.

The undersigned reserves the right to reject any orallquotations without assigning any reasolt rvhat so ever.

GST will be recovered from your bill as per GST norms.

Special condition: The payment shall be effected as per fund availability. Due to shorlage of fund there are

chances of delay in payments for which the agency will have to bear with the Dept. No. any of claint on this

accouut will be enteftained.

The estirnated cost of the work is Rs.2, 55,244.06 only. (lnclusive of all Taxes)

The Contractor has to subrnit the Civil Works Registration Certificate, GST Registration and PAN card at

the time offer subrnission as mandatory documents.

Encl: Schedule'B'

16)

t7l

18)

1e)

20l'

Executive Engineer (C)
EHV CCCM Division, Aurangabad.

Copy s.w.r.s. to:

l. The Superintending Engineer (C) EHV CCCM Circle, Aurarrgabad.

Copy To:

l. The Dy. Manager (F&A), EHV CCCM Division, Aurangabad.

,C4D>
( S. P Klrnble)



- OFFICE OF THE.
EXECUTIVB ENGINEER (C)

L,HV Clivil Clonstn. Cunr Maintenanoe Division.
Mahatransco Adrninistration Building . first F'loor,

wing no.l02, Aurangabad,Ph. No. (0240) 2331429,
ruil : ee27 I 0(Drnahatransco.in CIN: 1..]40 l09M[{20

Name of Work : Providing and Fixing wooden plank alongwith wooden planl< flooring along with wooden planli

amplifier box plywood make podiLrm and 36W square LED lights in the AuditoriLrm at tlte Adrnin tluilding,

ALrrangabad.

Estimatecl Amount: - lls. 2,55,211.06 (lrlclrrsive of'All Taxes)

I
tr4$>
}sf r\utel

Executive Engineer (C)
EHV CCCM Division, Aurangabad.

Ouotation for Works

I/We hereby quote forthe execution of the specified in the above written memorandurn within tirne specified in sLrch

rnerrrorapdurn at (at Figure) .......% above/below/Estirnated Rate (in

Worcls) percent above/Below/Estirnated rate (to be struck wltichever is ttot

applicable) the estimated rates enterecl in schedule "8" (memorandum showing item of work to be carried out) in

accordance in all instructiorr in writing froni the Errgineer - in - Charge.

r/We have read the general corrditions of contracts & the conditions enurrerated in the clLrotatiolt and the sallle are

-nudittg ort rrs.

Signature of the contractor

Full Address:



IVIAHARASHTRA STATE ELECTRICITY TRANSN,IISSION CO. LTD.
EHV CIVIL CONSTRUCTION CUM MAINTENANCE DIVISION, AURANGABAD

Providing and Fixing wooden plank alongwith wooden plank flooring along with wooden plank anrplifier box plywood
make podium and 36W square LED lights in the Auditorium at the Admin Building, Aurangabad.

Schedule B

Sr. No. Pa rticu la rs Qty L nit
Unit Rate

inclusive of
GST

Anlount.

I 4 5.000 6 9 l0
I Providing and fixing century of ecluivalent ntake Indian teak wooc

plank 25 rnilirrcl.re thick plained on both sides, tooungcd anc

groved tbr llooring ol size 8.00 x 1.60 m and 1br two staircas(
porition ol'0.48 x 0.81 x 0.45 m over teak r.vood cou.rmon rafters ol
size 0.30 x 0. l5m. ctc. inlcuding tcak r.vood rafters soatlblding " il
necossar). along ri'ith llxation ol'5urm thick r.ioolen carpct ovcr th(
planking. *'ith all Icads and Iabours. etc. cornplete

r.000 EA t2.12.6 r r.89 <2-12-611.89

2 Providing ancl tixing century ol'ecluivalerrt make lndian teak wooc
plank 25 rnilintetre thick plaincd on both sides. toounged anc
groved trmplifier box ol'sizc 0.60 x 0.80 m inclucling scallblding. il
necessary, along r.vith providing and fixation of l.5mm thick
fbrmica on the exterior lhces over the planking. rvith all leads and

labours. etc.contplctc.

t.000 EA { t4.574.98 <14.574.98

Providing arrcl llrine ucntur') ol'ccluivalcrrt ntake Irrclian tcali wood
plank l8 nrilirnctrc thick plainccl on both siclcs. tonrrgucd anrl
groved podium ol'sizc 0.60 x 0.60 x 1.20 nr with doublc vcrtical
sicle ply and'l2ntrn tlricl< glass lvith vinlyl printcd MStiT'Ct. logo
including scaflblding. il'ncessarl', along with fixation of' 1.5 nrnr

thick tbrrrica over the planking. rvitli all leads and labours. etc,

complete.

1.000 EA { 1 5.41t3. il { t5.4tt3. t I

4 Providing and Fixing Approve Make 36W 2x 2 Squarc shapcd

[.ED Panel Iight including all meterials & labours, leads. etc

complete.
3.000 EA t4, l9l .36 { 12.574.08

Total Rs. {2.s5.244.06

-e<E>( S. P. Kalble)
Executive [:ngineer'( C )

lV CCCM Divisiorr. Aurangaba


